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1Ebttnrittl 
Barutsttrs 

OME words are particularly wealthy in the pictures they 
present to the mind. Of these the word "harvest0 is a 
striking example, for it has not only a richness in num
ber but in detail of pictures. It conjures up scenes that 
are mellow with the golden of corn, with the saffron of 
pumpkins, with the browns and r eds and yellows of 
autumn, the "gypsy of seasons," and leaves us with 

hearts swelling with gratification and thankfulness. So in Old New 
England came the custom of Thanksgiving Day, as naturally as frost 
comes to loosen the leaf from the tree, and so also it spread ·through all 
the country. Husbandmen, scythe over shoulder, passing in the glow of 
the westerning sun through the piled yields of their lands, found it easy 
to breathe many a "Deo Gratias" that were as sincere as those uttered 
around the family board on Thanksgiving Day. F eastings and celebra-
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tions w ere but outword r joicings; inwonll) lh n! ~ 

heart-beat that madt! the cloy bl d in th <') of th 
Many custom·, comnu.·111orutiv of ·H nt m rk d by pedal ignift

cances, h ave lost through th gnrnilur of triumph I rch and bon
fires practically a ll vestiges of their tru rneonin . J l lb blm of 
candles, the gli tter of tin el. th fc tooning of mi ti toe nd holly ban 
come to sp ell Chri tmn for mony . .., ho com lh turk y, th m.n
berry and pumpkin for Tiiank gh in~. 11 m n are not farm n. 111d. 
whereas their reaping have n ith r h en confin d to utumn or ,am
mer, much of the tangibility of the horv t of the tiller of th soil is bl 
to them. So TbanksgiYing i celebrat d becau it h bttn celebnted. 
Yet to stir the imagination to realize th ab tract. to out that for 
which to be thankful. ha~ uc;uaUy b en an ea.,~ ·tac. . The grtalrl1 
trouble b as arisen from the very multiplicity of things requiri.ug lhanh 

Di d it ever occur to you who <iwell on the f.!l'ttD c:lope5 to be grattflll 
. for grass? No Man's Land ic; a wa te of muddy baJTenn ; a palt.haf 

green brings a b it of cheer to many battle-focused ey~~ Contrul nit 
you have to what other.i1 lnck. not whnt you want aaain t what olhm 
possess. Take the worl d to ~·our heart an<l thank the Lord for eveJ! 
frond of fem s, eve1>T cascade of streams. e,·ery warble of birds. em, 
twinkle of s tars-all. all deliqhts that He in Hi!-. bounh- bas made cllu-p. 
But ff you must b e m oved bv ~eater blessinas. they. too. are there. IJ 
youth. h ealth, ambition. life itself to be o~erloo'ked? Surely no one need 
b e told of hls p riceless '6f t, 

We Americans in our seconcl vf"ar of "·nr hnve ~uffered. Are 1re lo 
be thankful? Oh ! R thou nn<l tim " · Thnnlcful thRI we liaTe not suf. 
fered m ore. thankful that our nnn~ nn- ~me~ ~c.ful. thankful that inno
cent peoples are beinQ free<l from the <l" olntina hand~ or barbarian...c.. 
thankful ab ove all for our ~h-<>nl!th tn h"nr ~ncrifl~r . \fter an. ~m> 
a,; w ell 0 1-1 joys. , h ou l<l srh·t> hirth to thP ~niri nf F.,-nn(!eline~ 

"And as once mor~ ,(hf' nr,.~vrf 1hr lifrlr.u 1,,.ad In hrr bo1om. 
Meekly sht' bnwf'd h u n111n onrf m11rm11r,.d 'Fnthrr. T thnnk Thu.' .. 

F or it is the r:rrief, nnn trinls nf lifr thnt hrina out thr nnhl in mnn. and 
there is n o nobl er virtue in him thnn thf' ~nirit nf ~nc ·n . Tt i• th aold 
of m an, i t is th f ountain or c:on,nlntion. it'" thr er tor virtu ~ ff 

thankful? Cnn we bnrn our hnrv "'" n( cti omfor • of denial of 
pangs, of partings, of tear.-. nnrl thr.n lift our h<'nrh nnd murmur. -Pather, 
I thank Thee"? Thi i~ the TI10nk"gh·in1,? or thr. pu I ·ater, tht 
Thanksgivin g of the Croc;"· 

n 
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_.ltdttrbtp af tlJr Etg!Jt 
'Ille Old World closed Cicero, abandoned Sophocles, threw aside 

Moliere and brushed by Newman at the first gun of Liege. The Kaiser 
had accomplished one of his great aims- he had thrust militarism upon 
Europe. As the bugle calls came floating clearly from the fields of Bel
gium, the steady footfalls from universities, colleges, academies, schools 
tread out a farewell to the Classics. From Oxford, Dublin, Edinburgh, 
Eton, Stonyhurst, Paris, Milan, Rome, the constant stream poured to 
avenge Louvain. The Classics, sitting supremely on her throne, the 
blood welling from her hidden wounds, fired each son with "Dulce et 
decorum e$l pro [X1tria mori." An inspiration all their lives, she ip,o 
facto decreed her own eclipse in Europe by Mars, whose praises she had 
often sung. And the Light flickered. 

lt was for America to come to her aid and to keep burning the flame 
before her shrine-America with her elective cunicula heavily laden 
with the impedimenta of modern businesses. Yet there still remained 
on for the Jamn. still the faithful to holrl the nronhecv of Horace true : 
"Non omnis moriar: multnque pars me,· 11ifabU in LibUinam." America. 
ftt the whis-,,ered ''ThP. quality of mere~, is not strained: it dropneth as 
the 11ent1e dew from heaven upon the -pfac-e bene:tth." interce"<>d r or 
bleedina Be]~um and France. In vain. Inccnserl by Freedom filched 
and Jm1tice profaned, the country saw thousands of her vountt depart to 
-rancte them"elves beneath th <> flags of the Defende-rs of the Arts. And 
tbe Uuht flickered. 

"Videte ne, ut illis pulcherrimum fuit tamen vobis imneri gloriam 
tradere, aic vobis turpissimum sit, id quad acceTJisits, tueri et con1ervare 
non pOl$e," murmured the Classics and dealt herself another blow. 
America beside the Allies rind the oil was very, very low. And the Light 
flickered. · ~ -- ......... 

It is flickerin,'! now. Will the Classics be lost in the blackness of 
Oblivion? Are there enou,:th devoted to watch the flame. "that it might 
not be extinguished, might not leave her in the darkness"1 

We, who remain. orompted by love. pled~e ourselves anew to Mr. 
Where our homage, there we serve. The Li~ht is flickering; it will never 
die. When the conflagration of war dies to embers, when the embers 
fade to ashes, it will he burning, clear and brilliant, to inspire the 
enthusiasm of ambition, the courage of convictions, the faith of high 
ideals, the noblest in mankind. 

73 
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m~t C!!unragr tqat ljarlul .nb,nrtanbln{J 
When the first draft bill made its nppenruncc in the two hou.se1 of 

Congress there were many mt'n from collcgt•s who cnli. tcd. At the time 
we applauded ; such a voluntary t.•nli tmt·nt of nil on ' b ing coupled 
with the renouncing of a long-sought honor nlmo t within their grasp 
could evoke only great admiration and prai c. Letters from th men 
came pouring back to those who r mained. urging them to join the 
service and calling them slackers if tht'y didn't. 

We hadn't been threatened with the opprobium of uch an epithet, 
but nevertheless we thought. ~ot merely did we think. but we did a 
little investigating. W e found that Pre ident "'il on had openly and 
frequently declared that every man who could do so should remain it 
college. We found tha t the college man's parents were due a debt that 
he could only repay by the acbieve~nt of a goal that they had &et 
for him. W e found the accusation unjust. Then it gradually came to 
ou,r i;iotice that the majority of those who were busiest in calling their 
former classmates slackers were men who had felt the first blasts of the 
approaching draft registration. So we plended ~lty to th argumtntum 
adhominem. 

The praise of the battlefield hero has been sung in every clime since 
history began. Today there runs a deep vein of appreciation of the 
bravery shown by mothers., sisters, sweethearts, when they said to their 
hero, "Go." Will the time come when even a few words of under1tand
ing will be spoken to the man who clearly aw hls duty to remain and 
w'ho had the strength to perform that duty? This i not a new kind of 
courage. It is what gave the martyrs the endurance lo say '1 belieYe" 
when the howling mob cried "To the lion._:· It ha typified the nun and. 
the monk who, in spite of the call of the world. po, e c;ed the necessary 
strength to bolt the door forever on it plca'-Ure,;. Reward in lhi world 
does not balance merit, and, a lthou~h the mnn who " 'o bidden by bis 
conscience to r emain over her and obey d its dictnt evin the high
est stamina, that b e doe not recrive hi ju t con iderntion i not slll'
prising-it is m erely deplorable . 
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EDGAR J . MONGAN, '19 

LIBER I. CARMEN XXXII 

To His LYRE 

If e'er at idle ea,e I've played 
Some song with thee in woodland shade 
Not long to live nor soon to fade, 

Awake, my lyre, and sing. 

The Le,b.ian chief on battle's plain,, 
Or ',caped the wrath of raging mains 
To oozy 1hore1, of thy smooth ,train, 

Was ever lord and king. 

He, Bacchus, Venus and the Mu,es, 
The boy who heart, with love ,uff iues 
And dark-haired Lycus' black eyes chooau 

To be hia theme. 

Bride of Phoebus, loved guest 
At Olympian feasts, sweet rest 
After weary labor,; pre1Sed, 
Humbly, 0 Shell, for aid I ask 
Led I may not complete my ta1k. 

LIBER II. CARMEN XVI 

To GROSPHus 

Cauyht by the storm, no star to guide, 
When flying clouds the moon obacure, 

The sailor on Aegean's tide, 
From gods would blissful peace ,ecure. 

Thrace, the first in battle's van, 
The Medea in panoply of war, 

Seek peace which all the gold of man, 
Nor Empire, jewels can restore. 
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Care bow, not to the lictor'• power 
Nor royal trea,ure of the rich: 

The mighty in it, pre,ence cower; 
'Neath paneled C't.iling ha, a nicht.. 

Happy he who views content 
The humble heirloom of the poor: 

Of sordid greed all innocent, 
Hi, ,leep from cruel /tar 1tcure. 

Why striue.3 man after fo.me and ~If? 
Why turn., to land, 'neath other ,wu1 

Strength leave&-he cannot flee h.inutff, 
Though far from homt, an ert?e, rwu. 

Black Care e'en board, the brazen ,hip,, 
More fled than an11 ,tag it (Ii ; 

With ease it, troops of hone, ouutrip,, 
And Eurus, master of the 1kiu_. 

Fuzr of future he dudaim, 
Who, happy in hi& pruenl mind~ 

Temper, with placid smile hi., pain,, 
For Portune i, not alway, kind. 

Death snatched Achille, young from fame, 
Tithomu bent 'neath many year,: 

Time may, perchance, grant me the name 
That is denied your eager ear,. 

A hundred flock, around you bleat, 
Sicilian heifer, low; your mare 

Might Cat'1ar'1 churiot qrace, •o {let.I: 
Your purple robf. is my dt1pair. 

To me wa, given by kindly Fate 
A country place, u /utile field, 

Some Grecian ,pirit delicate; 
From ,piteful mob', C'onltmpt ma11 ,hltld. 

" 
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UBER IV. CARMEN XII 

To V1ftGIL 

Now no longer roar, the river 
Swollen with the winter', ,now: 

Meadow lands no longer shiver, 
Thracian breezes gently blow. 

Spring', companions swell the 1ail1, 
Calm the tide and still the gale,. 

Sad, the ,wallow, Itys mourning, 
Seek, to build her humble ne,t; 

She, the Cecrop', honor scorning, 
Bared the 1hame within her breall. 

Victim, of a monarch', lust: 
She, a bird: her ,on but du,t. 

Youthful 1hepherd1 in the fields 
Piping with the joy of life, 

Sing the peace contentment yields 
And the foolishness of strife. 

Even Pan's Arcadian hill, 
Are envious when the piper thrill,. 

But a thirst the ,eason bears, 
And, my Virgil, well you may 

Drink my Calian drowning cares, 
If you only give in pay, 

(Bosom friend of all young nobles, 
Spikenard instead of obols.) 

For the ruud is full of magic, 
It can ope Sulpician', vault,. 

Come, indeed it would be tragic 
If we could not hide our faults 

'Neath the cloak which Bacchus wears, 
Blotting out our littler cares. 
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If the1e joy, appear enticing, 
Ha,ten here and bring my fee . 

I would be but ,acrificing, 
If thy cup, I gave thee free; 

For my home i, very poor 
And the ma,ter but a boor. 

Why delay? Forget your wealth. 
And the funeral pyre remember: 

Sickne~• ,teal, away your heallh. 
Leaving but the dying ember. 

Let u, try frivolity, 
Mix grave plaru wlth jollihJ. 
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Jagt.tt nf tl,t Jast 

Nnu,mb,r 

J. EUGENE GALLERY, '19 

17 9. On November 16, there is recorded the entrance at Georgetown 
of the third foreign student, Dominique Lajus of France. On the 25th of 

· the same month the fourth boy from foreign soil arrived, John Crane 
from Guadaloupe. 

1818. "A pupil of this period," we quote from Shea's History of 
Georgetow'n College, "who left a record worthy of the ambition of 
Georgetown students, was Charles J. Faulkner of Martinsburg, Va., who, 
after being often at the head of his classes and being graduated with 
honor, studied law, was elected to the Legislature and Senate of Vir
ginia. served on a constitutional convention of the Old Dominio~ was 
repeatedly elected lo the Congress of the United States, and was Minister 
to France during the administration of President Buchanan. He died in 
1884, in his seventy-ninth year." 

1B43. On November 29, Dr. Graf ton Tyler was appointed House 
Physician, and for many long years he served Georgetown, ministering 
lo the infirm and sick. Old age necessitated his retirement after he had 
rounded out twenty-eight years of devoted self-sacrifice and service. 
He was presented with a silver tea-set on the occasion of his departure. 
He died August 24. 1884, a venerable old man. 

186B. The Dramatic Reading Association was founded on Novem
ber 8. Under date of November 26, 1868, I found the following entry in 
an old diary: "Thanksgiving Day was celebrated at the Villa by both 
companies of Cadets, whose target practice was a proof that they had 
trained the eye as well as mastered the manual of arms." 

The "Villa" ref erred to was a piece of property purchased on April 8, 
1847, by Father Mulledy from Colonel Pile, an Englishman from Bar
badoes, whose two sons attended the College in '40. Today this land is 
included in the beautiful McLean estate known as "Friendship." It was 
flrat used in 1849 by the College as a summer residence for the f acuity 

7t 
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G nen.1 Pea llld bu 

I 
~ 
t 

fo 1 the Coll d.is- i. 
CoW1try CJub leasini 1t 

known iJi rul 

1sg.3, From the JOUR.',AL of 1893 : ·'The Philo.sopben celebrated Sl 
Catherine's Day, NoYemher 25, by an adjournment of the rqular telllon 
of the class. The banquet tendered by the f' culty wu postponed to tbe 
following day." 

liut af ~ at Cl,argrtamn C!lllltg, ll]µm Nrm m Juulld 
OU tqr ~ahatll tu 1lJ, ~ l.,fJdmB 

Jules Aldige, 
Alexander Allemong, 
George Andrews, 
Leopold Armant, 
Francois Baby, 
Edwin Birdsall, 
Ludim Bargy, 
Edward Beale, 
John Blake, 
Charles Boarman, 
Waldemar Bo disco, 
Placide Bossier, 
John Brent, 
John Brooke, 
William Burgwyn 
George Carroll, 
Albert Carroll, 
Daniel Carroll, 
Henry Cecil, 
Michael Chavallie. 
Joseph Clarke, 
Powhatan Clarke, 
Richarcf Clarke, 
William Corcoran, 
Walter Cox, 

Edgar D' Aquin. 
\Villlam Dement. 
Charles Denby, 
Francois Desaulniers, 
John Develin, 
Alexander Dimitry, 
Charles Dinnies, 
John Dooley, 
David Heap, 
Thomas Herran, 
Nicholas Hill, 
Charles Homer, 
Peter Howle, 
Charles Hoyt, 
James Jenkins, 
Theodore Jenklna, 
Edward Kavanagh. 
Charles Kenny, 
Francis Kernan, 
Jean Laloire, 
Francis Lancaster. 
Prosper Landry. 
Benjamin Latrobe, 
John Lau.rans, 
William Leggett, 

Enrique Lisboa. 
\V illlam Lorl.og. 
William Lynch. 
Stephen M.allory, 
John Marion. 
William Marye, 
Stephen Muon. 
Roderick Masson. 
John May, 
Richard Yurick. 
William Merrick. 
JO ph Millard. 
Martin Moni.1, 
J ame.s F. McLaugb.U.o. 
Henry Northrop, 
William O'Hara. 
Jame.s Ord, 
Richard Perry, 
Edward Peychaud, 
Charle. Pi.se, 
Thomes Preston, 
Da,-id Ram ey. 
Jam Randa 11, 
Robert Ray, 
WUllam ReUJy. 

80 
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William Roach, 
Alphonse Rost, 
John Rucker, 
James Sands, 
Thomas Semmes, 
Ambrose Sevier, 
Andrew Shipman, 

James Spellissy, 
James Strawbridge, 
William Walker, 
Patrick Walsh, 
Robert Walsh, 
William Watson, 
George Weaver, 

Philemon W ederstrand 
William Whiting, 
John Willis, 
William Wooten, 
Manuel YrarrazabaJ, 
Cypriano Zegarra. 

The above names are arranged in sections headed as follows: Clergy. 
Judiciary, Statesmen, Diplomats, Literature, Medicine, Law, Poets. 
Insignes, Civil \Var and Mexican War. In the December issue there 
will begin a series of short biographical sketches of these illustrious 
alumni whose names adorn our halls. 
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DON'T DRINK SHIPS! 

11. a. Food Um.lJrlatn.tioa. 

Are you •hocked to see the lady drinking ships? 
You drink ships every time you use augar unneceasarlly, In a 

beverage. 
Seventy-ftve per cent. ot the sugar used in this country has to be 

brought here In ships. Every possible ship la needed for the trams
portatlon oC troops and supplies to the other aide. 

Eliminate sugar as a luxury, and you releue many 11hlp11 for war 
purposes. 

Teach your appetite to remember thle
DON'T DRINK SHIPS. 
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Slthtral Nott.a 
JOH~ SHUGRUE, '18 

Owing to the prevalence of the · pani h influenza. the A.edical School 
'Yas closed for almost a month Xevt.:rlhel the medical tudents 
of both the Army and X a,y unit were quartered in their barracks at 
Old Trinity Hall. under trict quarantine. 

The vacation caused by tlw l' pi<lcmic ha hen Lim • for a uccessful 
inauguration of military affairs. The mnnlgamalion of bolh dental 
and medical student in one compnny ha m t "ith ucc.es and all the 
men are working for the ~ood of tlw compnny. 

From the spirit hown thu. fnr. th • id n of a milit 1") llin ha met 
with the approval of a ll. ·nwir promptnc-. nl drill. 'th ir military car· 
riage and their re peel for uuthority aq~ut• W{· II for th ucc of a mili
tary regime at Georg •town. 

In charge of the comp.any b Lit•ut H. ~ - ' l hom1,-.un. l \ . 
The Naval nit, in full r •gu lin. i, nln•1uh• ins tnll c1 i .. lh 1r barrack. 

Under the able guiclancl' of C l ifton ' l11rir"t. thr <lri11 fonn tion have 
begun to assum a machitH•- likt• lll't'fl'l' lion. 

The approbation with whi h the nnm uf ' rhritt i re i" d · but a 
small token of the high n•gnrd in which la , is hl•ld by the. ·a, · m o. 

Clifton Thrift i u product of •l'o r1,wtuwn, for h h for many) an 
lived within the shnclow l'n t hy th rny of th ctlinA un o,· r the 
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Healy Building. Although never a student at Georgetown, he is an 
ardent admirer of Georgetown men, both in the athletic and professional 
worlds. We sincerely hope that Mr. Thrift's affiliation with Georgetown 
will be a pleasant one. 

At the last meeting of the Phi Chi Fraternity eighteen members were 
initiated. Out of a possible twenty-one men in the Freshman Class, 
sixteen directed their course toward Phi Chi. 

The officers of the Freshman Class for the coming year are : President, 
Frank Welch; vice-president, E. Fischer; secretary, Leo P. Burke; treas
urer, R. Anderson, and sergeant-al-arms, R. Cooney. 

The JOURNAL wishes to congratulate Lieuts. D. Horrigan, '18, U. S. N.; 
Walter Nelson, '18, and Robert J. Conlon, '18, for having successfully 
passed the State Board examinations of the District of Columbia. 

Our congratulations are due lo both L. Bryson Norris, '17, and Charles 
Dugan, '12, who have recently been advanced to the rank of lieutenants, 
&enior grade. 

flam Nntts 
FREDERICK J . FEES, '19 

Owing to the closing of classes by the Health Commissioner, on account 
of the influenza, there is very little to r ecord at the Law School. The 
fonnal opening took place on October 1, 1918, with the Rev. John B. 
Creeden. S.J., President of Georgetown University, presiding and speak
ing. He was introduced by the Dean of the Law School, Mr. George E. 
Hamilton. Other speakers of the evening were Judge Smythe, Chief Jus
tice of the Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia, and Hon. D. W. 
Baker, A.M., LL.D. 

Classes and lectures were held for three days, and then all schools in 
the District were closed for an indefinite period. Hence, none of the 
debating societies or Sta te clubs have held m eetings or elections. 

President Wilson has recognized a nd r ewarded good service in the 
case of John E. Laskey, our Lecturer on Criminal Law and Domestic 
Relations, United States Attorney for the District of Columbia, by nomi
nating him for another term. Mr. Laskey has conducted the affairs of 
his office with marked ability and diligence, as well as with the tact 
which this office calls for. The United States Attorney's office can be 
made the center of local broils and vicious litigation or it can be kept in 
the middle of the road between frivolous prosecutions and neglect of the 
public welfare. Mr. Laskey's administra tion has been signalized by 
prompt enforcement of the law, while avoiding that nagging and cen
sorious treatment of the public which sometimes causes even innocent 
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citizens lo doubt th • justiCl" of th hrn '.'). 'I h Jut R:-. Mr. 
Laskey lo know thnl he hn. till' wnnuc t l"ongrotulnlion of th Jotr1: ~ 

Sergt. John Mahlum, fuotboll slur of ·rn und c aptnin uf thol year, is in 
France with the A. E. F ., nnd n•pm·b thul h • i hclpin to b k the Hin
denburg !in u hedidthc~.ny' in·rn. 

James Nolan, c. -'20, has lhl' distinction of h •ing lh youn t pri,ate 
to receive a commi sion in the Tunk urp nt Comp Coll. Fnnk J. 
Corcoran, ex-'20, recently ct nil for Fronce. 

Bob Ozar, ex-'20. is no,, legal a<h·i "r for tl1t• cmploye of th Good
rich Rubber Company. Akron. Ohio. 

\Villiam Padden, '15. i \'1c •-Consul ot Bu •no ire.5 rg ntina. H. L 
McAllister, '18, is now a nH.mu r of the Food A<lmini lratioo. in ch3Jll 
of the sugar supply at Havana. Cuba. 

Lieul James Bobbitt, '14, of the A, in lion Corp i report d to be rap
idly convalescing in an Engli h hospital. 

Joseph F. Drury, '18, a prominent m en bcr of his cla uccumbed on 
October 25 to the influenza. During hi chool years he wa a member 
of the Massachusetts Club, the Lnw ~chool odnlity nnd the D It Theta 
Phi. He was class historian m '18 and al o erved a a member of the 
Senior Prom. Committee. Since his graduation he has been a civilian 
clerk in the Q. M. C. DcpartmenL and a a recognition of ervices ren
dered the Government received a military burial from the "~alter Reed 
Hospital. 

There are many other interesting item about the Law chool men lo 
be found in the Jis ts of men in the crvic, published d ewhere in the 
JOURNAL. 
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i;omr News 
ll~e Journal 

The JouR~AL lost two more s taff members when Mr. J . Eugene Gallery 
of the class of '19 and Mr. Alfred D. Reid of the class of '21 were sent 
with the first quota of the George town S. A. T. C. to Field Artillery Cen
tral Officers' Training School a l Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky. Mr. Gallery 
has been connected with the J OURNAL fo r two years as contributing editor. 
and it was due lo his sugges tion last year tha t the Pages of the Past 
Department was inaugura ted and by him carried oul. From Mr. Reid•s 
pen is the heading a l llw lop of Alumni Notes. To them the JOURNAL 
bids "God speed," and, " hile assuring them of her best wishes for suc
cess, desires them to remember that the s ta ff is still open to them after 
the war, when we look fo r their re turn. 

&ol>altty 
On October 29th the members of the Sodality convened for their first 

meeting of the year and for the purpose of ele cting officers for the 
present year. This latter is omething unusua l in the history of the pro
cedure of the Sodality, but, owing to the uncertainty that cloaked every
thing at the close of last yea r, the Reverend Moderator thought is wise 
to delay elections until the beginning of the scholastic year. Like every
thing else at Georgetown, the membership of the Sodality has been-sadly 
depleted, but, thanks to the quick ac tion of the Moderator and the zeal 
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of the student body, vacancies are rapidly being filled. Adhering to the 
division of the students into groups instead of cla es, consultors will 
be appointed for each group. John G. Brunini, '19, wa elected prefec~ 
and John J. Prendergast, '20, and J . D"-yer Kionucan. '20, ft.nt and aec
ond assistants, respectively. 

ll!Jr If qtlab.,mit &artttv 
The first meeting of the Phllodemic Society for the year 1918-1919 wu 

held Sunday evening, October 20. \Vhereas the Society wu up to ib 
full strength at the end of the past scholastic year, due to the egress of 
the class of '18 and the greater part of the present Senior Class the mem
bership was reduced to a mere handful. But it is the intention of the 
Reverend Chancellor and those who remained to keep the Society run
ning, especially in view of the fact that it has been in existence since 
1830. Immediate steps were taken lo bring the ~mbership up to its 
usual quota, and the subsequent meetings, held on October 'I1 and 
November 3, have been given wholly to the consi~ration of applica
tions for admittance. In the near future the debates will be recom
menced and the preliminaries for tM Hamilton Extempore Debate held. 

Cirurgrhtwn &tt.smugraplJ &tattuu m Jfouburu 
At the official request of the Honduras Government the authorities of 

the Georgetown Seismograph Observatory have established a station in 
Honduras. Senor Urutia, Chief Surveyor and Dean of the Polytechnical 
Institute in Honduras, is the agent who negotiated with the di.rector of 
the Georgetown Observatory for the installation of the machine. The 
request is the direct outcome of the communication from our observa
·tory to the Official Weather Bureau of Honduras of very serviceable 
information during the past year. The machine that has been used for 
this new station is the one that was loaned some yen rs ago to the Crocker 
Land Expedition, under Admiral MacMilan. 

Btst Jatnt &amtnatiDua 
;By telegram from the War Department the new Dean of the College. 

Rev. W. Coleman Nevils, S.J., was recently notified that Georgetown had 
been selected as one of the colleges where candidates for West Point 
must take their examination. In this connection he was asked that he 
select men from the faculty of the university to co-operate with the 
military authorities on duty at Georgetown fo pnssing upon the intel
lectual capabilities of these applicants. The first examinations were 
held here durina the third week of October. 
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lJttrit 11f European QJ.nmmia.ainus 
Georgetown was honored on October 24, when the French and English 

prelates, members of the two commissions sent from Europe to felici
tate Cardinal Gibbons on h is golden episcopal jubilee, spent the after
noon at Georgetown. Thost> present were Bishop Keating of Northamp
ton, England; Bishop Julien of Arras, France; Bishop Shahan, rector 
uf the Catholic l'nin :rsity of America; Mgr. Baudrille, rector of the 
Catholic Universi ty of Paris; the Abbe Flynn, the Abbe Klein; Mgr. 
Guillemart, vicar-genera l of Arras, Fra nce ; Mgr. Barnes, chaplain of 
the Catholic students of Oxford ; F a ther Ducha me} and Shane Leslie. 

luut.- Cilnl. E. 11. ihrokmillrr. Jl. &. !\. 
Felicitations, no doubt, on the p art of the JoURNAL at such a date may 

seem tardy, but we cannot r efrain from congratulating the colonel on 
his recent promotion. Although the colonel's promotion has been ex
pected, nevertheless when it did com e the satisfaction was none the leas 
sincere and great. It is an honor tha t r eflects a little of its glory on the 
college, but an honor tha t is entirely due to the untiring efforts and 
genuine devotion to his duties of its recipient. 

&. ~- m. Ol. 
The commandant of the S. A. T . C. r eceived orders from the War 

Department toward the end of October to select forty men from the 
three companies to proceed to the Field Artillery Officers' Training 
School at Camp Zachary T aylor, Ky. The final selection was made on 
the afternoon of October 30 and leave of absence until the next morn
ing allowed the men living nearby. On Friday, November 1, 1918, 
shortly after mid-day, they left George town for Kentucky with the best 
wishes of students and faculty. The n am es of the forty chosen are to 
be found in the list of additional names in the list of m en in the service 
under the deparlmenl "George town and the War." 

Hardly had they settled in their George town quarters when three of 
the military instruclors- Lieuts. F . Bayard Carter, U. S. A., Austin T. 
Moore, U. S. A., and J ames H. Young, U. S. A.- we r e called away by the 
War Department and detailed to the S. A. T . C. at Maryland State Col~ 
lege, College Park, Md. "\Ye were indeed sorry to lose them. That they 
may be frequent visitors lo George town is the wish of the JOURNAL. 

Georgetown welcomes the la test addition to the military staff, Lieut. 
John Ivancovich, U. S. A . 
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Active steps have been taken in the inauguration of olctier ing:ing. 

or mass or group singing, a it i called in the army. Too much strus 
cannot be laid upon its good effect - namely, on arty development of 
a spirit of cheerfulness and happinc among the men. om~rs and 
experienced men have often r emarked that the inging soldier marches 
better and comes in fresher than a ilent oldier. It i propo d to 
devote a short period before each \Var Aim lecture to thi mass singing. 

The academic faculty of U1 e tude nts' Army Training Corp is pub
lished here for the information of friend and aJwnni : 
ASTRONOMY- Rev. Peter Archer, S.J. 
AVIATION- Mr. vValter G. Summers. S.J . ; Mr. Thoma J . Love, J . 
BIOLOGY-Rev. Francis A. Tondorf, J . ; Dr. Franci M. Munson. 
CHEMISTRY, GENERAL- Rev. John L. Gipprich. S.J; Mr. Aloysius B. Lans-

guth, S.J. 
ANALYTIC AND ORGA.~1c- Rev. Herman I. Storck.. ' J . 

EcoNOMics--Mr. Peter V. Masterson, S.J . 
ENGLISH, GENERAL-Mr. Bernard A . Leeming, SJ.; Mr. Jo eph T . Murphy, 

S.J.; Mr. Arthur J . Sheehan, S.J. ; )lr. Henri J. ·w~ el. SJ 
MILITARY- Mr. Peter V. Masten.on. S.J. 
NAVAL-Mr. Neil Boyton, S.J. 

F'RENcH-Rev. Justin J. Ooghe. S.J.; Rev. Louis A. Weber, SJ.; Mr. Au-
gustine de Yturbide, Ph.D. 

GEOGRAPHY- Rev. Francis Barnum, SJ. 
GEOLOGY- Rev. John L . Gipprich, S.J. 
GERMAN- Rev. John J. Toohey, S.J. ; ~lr. Anthony J. Guenther, SJ. 
HISTORY- Mr. Alfred M. Bauer, S.J.; llr. Peter Y ~fasterson. SJ. 
HYGIENE AND SANITATION- Professors of the Georgeto"'--n University Med--

ical School. 
INTERNATIONAL LAw- Hon. Henry S. Boutell. 
MATHEMATICS- Rev. John L. Gipprich, S.J . ; Rev. Thomas H. Mil~y, SJ.; 

Rev. Herman I. Storck, S.J.; Mr. Jo eph C Glo e. S.J.; Mr. Tbomu 
J. Love, S.J.; Mr. Peter V. la lerson, J 

METEOROLOGY-Mr. Walter G. Summers. .J 
NAVIGATION- Rev. Peter Archer, S.J. 
PHYSICS-Mr. Thomas J. Love, .J. ; lr. "\\' alter G. ummeri, SJ 
PSYCHOLOGY, GENERAL-Rev. John F. Quirk, .J. 

MORALE AND MOTIVATION Rev. Alo · iu P . Aro non. J 
REASONING-Rev. John J. Toohey. .J . 

RAD10-Mr. Waller G. Summen;, J.; Mr. Thomo J . Love, S.J ; Mr. 
Arthur Hirst, Mr. G. C. 1nckwi:z. Mr. Loui Rrn ha'\\', 

SPANISH- Rev. Cyril Briones, .J 
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SOR\'EYISG, ToPOGRAPH\ ,~o Mu·!'.1 ,K1~<.- Hc, . John .\. Brosnan, S.J. : 
Rev. John L. Gipprich, .J.; Rev. 1-.clwnrd Phillip . • S.J. 

WAR Ams, DIRECTOR Rev. Thom.is I. Gnsson, SJ. 
ASSISTA.~T DtRE<.,ORS Res . . \lo)sius P Brusnnn. S.J. : He,-. Ju:,lin J. 

0oghe, S.J.; R('v. John F. Quirk. S.J : He,. John J. Toohey, S.J. : 
Mr. Neil Boyton, S.J. ; Mr. Jo cph C. Glo. t·, S.J : Mr. Bernard A. 
Leeming, S.J.; Mr. Peter \'. Masterson. S.J. ; ~Ir. Arthur J. Shee
han. S.J. 

C!lqtt. ~ J . • ,gan, '.I. 8. A. 
~lr. Hugh J. Fegan resigned during the past month as secretary of the 

Georgetown University Law School. In the withdrawal of his genial 
personality from official university circles, Georgetown has lost an able 
executive and one who was deeply interested in the welfare of the 
school. The period of his administration- from January, 1912, to Oc
tober, 1918-was one of unprecedented progress for the school, and the 
advancement was due in a very appreciable measure to the tact of Mr. 
Fegan as an admini trator. to hi chnrmiug mnnn r u r pres ntatiY 
of the school and not less to his scholarly attainments as professor and 
one in whom the curriculum sought inspiration. It was humorously 
remarked that "Mr. Fegan was Georgetown Law School.'' or, perhaps 
more truly, as told by one of his friends, he regarded the chool as many 
a man does that dearest po es ion of his life and la\ished upon it 
whole-souled attention and affection. Thi habitual enthusiasm for the 
school and its work was the mo\'ing impulse of Mr. Fegan's career as 
secretary, and it can point to great ucc in the re ults attained. Dur-
ing these se\'en years the course of tudi wa expanded, the f acuity 
enlarged and administration difficultie became more numerous and 
more complex. and it can alwa) b~ a proud boast that the tudent body 
steadily grew more numerous until just pP\'iou to the war the school 
bad on its register a larger number of tudent than any law school in 
the country. 

But Mr. Fegan was more than the ofiicial repr cntali\'e of the f acuity 
of the school. To the mind of the tudent body he represented a very 
high type of the present-day lawy('r. From the moment when he pleas
antly greeted the new student nnd mode him feel that Georgetown was 
"his school" to the end, when amidst the happine s of Commencement 
Day he presented his name for a Bnchelor'. <legree in Laws, his grace of 
manner, his warmth of person and ready knowledge of the law, together 
with a handsome fluency in it expression, mude him the envy of young 
eyes and a model for imitation. And still withal u good guide and friend 
for young hearts, it is here among the old students, conscious of his 
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worth and the help and encouragement they have received from him, 
that the loss of Mr. Fegan will be most deeply regretted. It is but due 
him to say that in this particular it is to be doubted if hi place can be 
filled. 

Mr. Fegan is now Captain Fegan, G. . A., assistant administrator or 
the Judge-Advocate General's office. In thi larger field of acti,1ty 
everybody wishes him success, and those who knov.· his abilities feel 
certain it is but his advent to great thing . Also, his former pupils and 
friends of the school generally will be happy to hear that the everance 
of his relations is not complete, for he still retains bis professorship in 
Insurance Law. Captain Fegan graduated from the College in 1901 and 
took a master's degree the follov.ing year. He completed his course in 
law in 1907 at the Georgeto'\\'Il Law School and assumed his duties as 
secretary in January, 1912. 

to 
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ALUMNI _ NOTES 
'82. Classmates of Dr. Louis A. Kcngla, B.S. '82, A.B. '82, M.D. '86, who 

died in 1004, will be interested to know that his son, Louis E. Kengln, 
who is a member of the 117th Engineering Corps, was severely wounded 
while fighting in France. The latest reports from the wounded boy are 
very encouraging, and we trust that he will be back in good health in the 
very near future. Best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

'86. Mr. Edgar Kidwell, A.B. '86, A.M. '89, Ph.D. '97, writes the fol
lowing note while sending us the sad news of his son's death in action 
at the front, June, 1918 : "'While Paul was not a son of Georgetown, 
because of his living 3,000 miles away, he was a pretty good grandson 
and lived up to its te achings, as you will note." 

While we condole with Mr. Kidwell on his loss, we cannot help feeling 
that he has good reason for being proud of such a son. We assure him 
that Alma Mater feels honored in having Paul as a grandson and his 
shall be among those prayed for at the weekly Memorial Mass for 
Georgetown soldiers in Dahlgren Chapel. May his soul rest in peace! 

'06. Dr. Rafael Lopez-Nussa has been elected vice-president of the 
Medical Association of the Philippine Islands. 

'08. News has been received of the death in October of Dr. William 
E. Turton of Washington. 

il 
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1 Ex-'11. Just al Commencement \\'c k cam U1e n \\ of lhe death of 
Francisco Martinez-Araunn. Jr., ot Mexico City, on Jun 1 191 . Born 
in 1889 at Guadalajara, M •xico. h wo t.:ducat d t lh Chri tian Broth
ers' schools in nn Antomo, T ' :\ 1 • und ~t Louj • Mo. H earn to the 
Georgetown Prepurutor) d,ool in 1907 nd lot r tt nJ d Geo tov.11 
University. Post-gruduatl. tudic were mod t th Jn titut Coocordi• 
in Zurich, S" itzerlond. On F, bruory 21. HllG, h m rri d Clara Moran y 
Mariscal of ~texico City. Sm th c.ornpl lion of hi tudi he 
associated with his fath •rm bu in 

'12. The Jova.~.u. tenders it deep ymp thy lo i form r editor-io
chief, Mr. John F. Crosby, A.U. '12. al the recent death of bis ,,,.ife. 

'14. There wus no pa ing 0\"er thi wedding. for no l than fi\'e clJJ)l 
pings of it came from five different intere led partie . They v.ere deter
mined that Alma Mater should know of her late t son to join the ranks 
of Benedicts. And so here is the new . It was a military v,edding and 
took place at Pittston, Pa .• in t. John' Church. on September 19, 1918. 
Ensign John Francis Ryan, C. S :'\., A.H. '14.. ·as married lo Miss Agnes 
Powers Donnelly. The officiating priest "as a brother of the bride. the 
Rev. Franci P. Donnelly, .J., of Hol) Cro Colle , Worcater, ll . 
Among the ushers we find Ensign Charles G. Reynolds, C. S. ~ .. A.B. 16. 
of Brooklyn, X. Y.; Ensign Daniel G. O'Connor, G. S. ~ .. A.B. '17, and 
Ensign Louis S. \Valsh, T,;. S. X., brother of James A. \Yalsh. '13. The 
heartiest good wishes go out lo the Ensign and ~lrs. Ryan from the 
JOUEL"'ll"AL and Georgetown. 

Ex-'14. Cards are out announcing the engagement of lliss Ruth Marie 
Hamlin of Seattle, \Yash., lo Capt. Roger Morse Bone, {.;. S. A., of the 
Thirteenth Division. Captain Bone wa formerly o resident of this city, 
but is now living at Seattle. 

'14. In a letter to his parent , ~lr. and Mrs. Jame C. Purcell. 819 ~orth 
Capitol street, Lieut. James .\. Pure ,11 de cribes hi marriage to Mlle. 
Julie Marie Marchureau, in Pari. , Augu t 3. Tl i the law and custom iD 
France to have a double marriage, one u ci\'il c •r mony and on a chln'Ch 
ceremony. In this co e th ci"il marriage wo pcrfom1cd by the Mayor 
of Paris in the Hotel de Ville and the r •ligiou marriage in lhe Church of 
Saint Jeanne d'Arc. .T . .T )fclncrrwy. Lnw '11. n rlu mok of the groom 
was the best man. 

Lieutenant Purcell d •scribe llw marring• room in the Hotel de Ville 
"as flt for the wedding of a king.'' o hand. onw und well furni hed is the 
room or hall which i u eel nlmo t duily for nrnrriof:(l' . The ceremony 
in the church was performed by Futlll'r Oonil'l J. Lynch. fom1erly a 
teacher in Georgetown Cniversil;y nnd now nn urmy chaplain. Lieu
tenant Purcell de cribe the church o onl' of lhl' mo t beautiful he had ., 
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ever seen, ''with its blue ceiling painted over with stars and a moon and 
myriads of angels, and its wonderful windows, through which the light 
of day sheds a mild and penc<'fw glow over the altar and other objects 
below." 

Lieutenant Purcell had som e difiicully with U1e responses in the civil 
marriage, but with the sympathetic help of Mlle. Julie, whom he persists 
in calling "Nellie," he managed to get through without tripping. Lieu
tenant and Mrs. Purcell will com e to ,v ashington after the war. 

Ex-'16. With assurances of regre t we acknowledge the receipt of a 
clipping taken from the Pittsburgh Post of October 16, 1918. Charles 
Callery, son of James Callery, cha irman of the r eceivers of the Pitts
burgh Railways Company, died of pneumonia ye sterday morning at 
St. Agnes' Hospital, Philadelphia. l\fr. Callery was educated at George
town University, but on account of ill health was obliged to leave before 
he completed his course there. He is survived by his parents, two sisters 
and four brothers, three of whom are in the United Sta tes service. To 
all of them the JOURNAL offers condolences. 

'17. Mr. Richard F. Co ttrill, LLB. '17, of Keesville and Plattsburg, 
N. Y., died in Washington during the month of October . He was em
ployed at the Postoffice Department in the capacity of an attorney. 

'18. Extracts from a le tter from Curtis G. Breaux, dated July 1, 1918, 
Naples: 

"The impression I had as soon as I had left the railroad station and had driven as 
far as the hotel was the careless indifference of the natives to publicity, the unclean
liness of the city, and the great noise. The Consul here had died a week before my 
arrival, and so there was a lot of work to do, and I naturally received a great welcome. 

In Havre I went to the office of the Consul but did not see Dick Hamilton, for it 
was Sunday and the Consulate was closed. In Paris, my only acquaintance was 
Johnny Cunningham. Things took on a more th rilling touch. I had been late by 
two days in London, for an air raid, but I had arrived just in time in Paris. On thd 
very morning I came in "Big Bertha" began her bombardment, and that night the 
"alerte'' sounded while Johnny and I were at a show. Luckily the Huns never reached 
the city, so I was able to sleep soundly as ever. I did not see Mr. Ruffner in Rome as 
I was there only an hour or so (most of which I spent in the r estaurant) . At Naples, 
the very first item of interest to greet my eyes was the brief account of a Flag Raising 
at Georgetown at which Secretary of the Navy Daniels spoke. That news came to the 
con11ulate in a pamphlet that is received daily from the Bureau of American Public 
Information in Rome. 

'18. Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Eichenlaub are r~cciving congratulations 
on the birth of a son, ,vho arrived October 16, 1918. Dr. Eichenlaub is 
jU8t at present stationed at St. Elizabe th's Hospital, Youngstown, Ohio. 
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'20. Extracts from a letter from Frank J. Grogan, American Consulate 
General, Yokohama, Japan, Sept mb r 18, 1918 : 

Our ocean trip was without any e.xcit.em nt u far a.a '1lbmar1nea are concuned, and 
the 11ea was so calm most of the way that I did not ha,·e any opportunity to dixcffs 
how good a sailor I am. I was much thrilled by the beauty of !air Bonolala, bemr 
fortunate to meet some friends there who took ua tor an auto t.rip about the lt'la.ad, 
pointing out the places et interest. I had a swim in th tamoua wat.en of Walkili 
The boat only remained at this port from 10 A. M. until 6 P . M .. arcKh to my cliaap
pointment, for I really disliked the idea of leaving so beautiful a place eo n. Let 
me assure you that I was mighty proud that it ftya the American ftag:. 

We are comfortably situated, liT"ing at present in the Consulate. The 'll'Ont I am 
doing in the shipping office is pronng it!elf intere"ing. It has to do witJa all t.ht 
goods going to the States and affords a 51>Jendid opportunity to learn the aport 
business of our Government. 

Mr. DeNeill and myself called on Father :\IcNeal, in Tokio, and he ~ delighted 
to meet two Georgetown representatives. Be gave us introductions to &nenl pJ"Omlllfllt 
residents in Yokohama. 

Ex-'20. Edward F. Keresey of Gardner, Ma .. died on September 30, 
1918, from pneumonia conlracl don n trip to Bo Lon, ·here he had gone 
to file his application for enlistment in the Aviation Corps as a pilot 
His classical studies be made at Holy Cros College and came to the Law 
School in the fall of 1917. 

C. a. Food ,Ualalatn UoL 
Jtst es de buckwheat cake soi 

flop over on his !ace, Br'er Ba.con· 
rln' dance 'roun' en aay, auee:
"One good tu'n d.-rvea en oulb 
er." se::r;ee.-Mea.nln' dat et d• 
eojer boys go en do de ft•blln' fer 
us. de leu· we all• kin do la ter 
een' 'em all de wheat__.n .a1 
buckwheat lnaUd . Co'n meal, l")'f' 
en barley Clour fer u.a will be'p • 
lot loo. 
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JOHN G. BRUNJNJ, '19 

When the first of !'\ovemher drew nigh we mildly speculated how 
many college magazines would arrive to litter our floors; when it had 
come and passed and the patient postman had only left six at our door 
we greatly wondered. Are they failing like the leaves of autumn? 
Existence is becoming hard in such a high blast of the winter of clas
sical education that we fear lest many have fluttered to earth. · We 
hope to make our JOURNAL an evergree~ and we trust that we will not 
be alone in the land of college magazinedom. 

"On maturer reflection,'' writes the editor of the Canisius Monthly, 
after he had enumerated the difficulties in its way, "it appeared that 
the records of this period of the college history were inestimable, and 
this was a time above all others to preserve in writing achievements of 
Canisius men fighting for their country." \Ve applaud the spirit and 
enjoyed the editorial. In his other two editorials, "O Tempora 1" and 
"O Mores!" he also expresses an attitude that we admire, an attitude 
that is typical of the American colleges at this time- the spirit of 
co-operation with the Government. 

In the St. Vincent College Journal the first editorial that met our eyes 
was one on "The Fourth Liberty Loan." Last spring, during the drive 
for the Third Loan, the Georgetown Unit was placed in the parade 
immediately behind a band of five lusty-throated sailors provided with 
megaphones, who at intervals of five minutes for five hours tortured us 
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with "Buy, buy a Liberty Bond, or it' good-by' liberty." \Ve didn't 
object to the spirit that prompt cl the ioging ( ?) • but we did object to 
the repetition. And so with the t. Vincent. The editorial wa one of 
the most ordinary run of its type. und. what i. more woful, the author 
entirely overlooked the fact that long ere the journal could be in the 
hands of its readers the Fourth Liberty Loan would be an accomplished 
fact. In "A Just and Timely Deci ion" we found a fairly interesting 
editorial that was greatly marred by a tendency to make it a mere nar
ration of facts. A third, "The :,.;'un in the "' ar,'' po e ed a great sub
ject but "miserabile dictu," a great subject inadequately treated and 
tritely expressed. \Vl1y not have branched out and given us a contrast 
of attitude of France towards the nun and all religiou before the war 
and now? 

Scarcely bad we settled our ruffled feathers after reading the first 
editorial of the St. Vincent College Journal when we were again arol.l!ed 
by one of similar title in the Villa Sancta Scholash'ca Quarterly. Our 
equanimity was restored, however, when we found that the loan was 
treated in a somewhat original manner, had some new ideas and did 
not treat the subject as future when it wa pa t. "'e can ven say that 
our equanimity gave way to a feeling of satisfaction. But alas and alack! 
why did we go further? The two editorials (we say editorials because 
they followed that heading) , "Make a Good Start'' and "Be a Credit to 
Your School," absolutely lacked the editorial attitude and style. They 
'W'ere on the type of an informal lecture by a school-mistress admonish
ing her pupils. "The Masque" and "Other Alumnre" were misplaced : 
the former as a sketch belonged in the contribution section of the maga
zine, and the latter in "Alumna>." The worth of "School Spirit," how
ever, cannot be overlooked. and we were glad to flnd thi editorial far 
above the others. 

St. Mary's Chime.<; opens its editorial department with 'The Church 
Triumphant," a fitting eulo,iy of four great and recently deceased pre
lates. "Education and the War" we place a excellent: "Current Poetry'' 
was a good review, although entirely too brief, and "Memorie of Joyce 
Kilmer" was an interesting appreciation. As o whole this department 
was far above the average. but '"<' would rN~ommend a more lengthy 
treatment of the subject. 

Before laying aside our pen we feel that we mu t ov omething about 
the poetry of these issues. "Companionship," in the t .• \Jary's Chimes, 
we thought excellent, and especioJJy wer we delighted with 

""Death, who thought fo,,e's golden chain to break, 
But strengthened if." 
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Of the rest of the verse in this magazine some were good, some only fair, 
but in a majority of them we found jarring hitches in the metre that 
could most easily have been avoided. "Sonnet," whose complete lack 
of originality fulfilled the promise of the uninspired title, displays a 
striking example of this. But we wer e m ore distressed by "To Petrach." 
"0 Sonneteer !" did the poetess cause you to cry in her own words, 
"You've filled me with dismay" ? Then she exclaims, "Alas! I've failed 
to make a Sonnet fair," and so gives up in depair and makes the one 
but last verse a lrimeter. That the authoress can do better we know 
from "Dreams of My Youth" in the same issue, which we thought very 
good. 

The poetry of Villa Sancta Scholastica Quarterly seemed to be mainly 
contributed by one poet. "Lake Michigan" we thought only passable, 
yet "Parting," "Today" and "An Empty Room,, not only metrical and 
original but as belonging to the best of college poetry that has ever 
come to our attention. W e would be delighted to find more in the next 
issue. 

In the Canisius Monthly "Khaki at Canisius" was the only verse that 
had much that was good, but this contribution was excellent. The first 
and last stanzas of "Canisius, a Message," were fair, but "Think'st Thou 
of me?" doesn't fit in an iambic line, "rapt in delight" is trite, and "I see 
thy dome dazzlingly bright" r eminds one too much of a bald-headed 
man. But, in spite of these faults, it far outclassed "To John Joseph 
Cotter, U. S. A." One of our betes noirs is the unexcused use of an 
adjective when all the rules of grammar dictate an adverb, so we were 
aroused, and more so when we had finished. The metre was dragging 
in several instances, the thought was vague and in places was almost 
frazzled in its triteness, the author resorted to unnecessary hyperpole 
and wound up with such a profanation of true poetry as 

"I only know just as he lived among u, 
A life of fervent prayer, so did he die." 

Try, try, Canisius, to bring the poetry to the high mark set by your 
editorials. 
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ONO TU[ WOR 
,01. Lieut. Timothy J. for an, . . ledic l Corp ~ on of the ,ie

tims of the influenza as it swept through the camp at Greenleaf, Ga. 
He died early in October. Before entering the ervi.ce. in July, be prac
ticed in Pittsburgh, having an office in the Jenkins Arcade Building. 
He graduated from Georgetown in 1901 with his A.B. degree and from 
the University of Pennsylvania in 190-t. Later he tudied medicine in 
Vienna and Berlin. He leaves a "-i.dow. his father. four · lers and a 
brother, J . Linus Moran. A.B. '08. lo all of whom the Jo~·u. e. tends 
condolences. 

Ex-'12. Just after the October Jo R:-;AL had 1ont lo pr, came the sad 
news of "Jack" Martin's death al Pelham Ray. X Y .. on October 3. 191 
It was all the more of a hock b cnu he had b <.'n home the pre,ious 
Sunday and at that time appcan•d to bl· in cxccll nt health. A fu as 
we can learn, hi death wa. dUl' to pncumnnin r ulting from pani h 
influenza. 

Followers of a thleli during the ~ nson of HH 1 und 1912 "ill rtcall 
that John Adrian Marlin wa cnptain of th' hn kct-boll team lhal ear 
and was considered on"' of lh ' b ' l plnyt·~ c, •r e n on G orgeto,r.·n's 
court. When the cond fficcr~· Trninin~ Cnmp nl Plntl burg opened 
he was admitted as o cnndidolc, but. unfortunntcly pre,· nted by ic.k
ness, h e was unabl to r •main und finish hi cours thcr 1 During lhe 
summer he enter ed th ~ o, ol R •st•rvt• Fon·, . 

To the bereaved family the Jo n~ ,1. xl •ntls it prny rs ond ympathy. 
He is survived by his mother. th rr. hrothcr:-. nncl n i ter. 
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18. The extract which follows is from one who was reported miss
ing in action and had been thought killed or captured by the enemy. 
Dr. Joseph P. Burke, M.D. '13, was captured in April. The letter was 
received in September : 

May 29, 1918. 

Dwffl M--: My heart is filled with sorrow at the thought of the great worry 
that mast be yours. Do not be worrying over me for I am well and will some day be back 
once mon to be received in the arms of the dearest mother in the world. Just think 
of how much worse it could have been. I might have been seriously wounded or killed, 
10 you can see that God has been good to me and your prayers have been answered, for 
I am well and it will not be for a long period of time before I am exchanged, as doctors 
are not held u other prisoners of war but a.re sooner or later exchanged. To all at 
home I aend my deepest love. I send them words of greeting and hope they will still 
remember me in their prayers. My life here is not too hard and I do hope that your 
anxiety will not make you ill. Indeed, it is my great sorrow at the worry my being a 
prleoner i1 causing you. That is the hardest cross to bear. 

The Red Cross looks after our welfare here and the work they do is sometbin1 
wonderful. It is the greatest organization in the world and too much cannot be said 
in It.II praiee. Anything that is done for the organhation only helps out myself and 
othtre. How I would like to fill this letter up with news, but am unable as it must be 
purely personal. I only can tell you I am well and in good health and anxious for the 
time when I shall return home to the most loving mother in the world. 

Your loving son Joe. 

My addrees ia : First Lieut. Joseph P. Burke, Krlegsgefangenenlager, Lazarette No. 
2, Talchel, (Wpr.), Germany. 

'14. One of the most famous Georgetown athletes in recent years, 
Ralph E. Donnelly of Worcester, Mass., died in France, September 18, 
1918, of wounds received in action during the drive at St. Mihiel. First 
Lieutenant Donnelly was in command of H Company of the 101st Inf an
try in the attack that succeeded in cutting off the St. Mihiel salient, and 
while leading his men was shot in both lungs. He had been first over 
the top and received his fatal wounds while attempting to capture his 
aecond machine gun single-handed. His own boys carried him back 
until ordered to give him over to four Hun prisoners, who hurried him 
to a dressing station, and from there, his wounds appearing serious, he 
was taken with all possible speed to an evacuation hospital. A few days 
after his death there arrived an order from general headquarters 
announcing his promotion to a captaincy. 

While at Geor~etown "Tad's" name became a byword in the football 
circles of the Middle Atlantic and Southern States. His position as end 
he filled to perfection. The story is still told here on the Hilltop that 
"Tad" was the only end who ever stopped the famous Indian, Jim 
Thorpe. 
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Graduating from the Law Department in 1 HM. he r ·tum d to Worcu
ter and among other duties took up thnt of co nch of nth} ti at the 
Worcester Trade School, turning out champio n Slut l nm in bn ktt
ball and football . He went to th lcxicnn hord •r "ith the Emm I 
Guards, no"~ the 101st. Lnll'r ht> wns stntion<'<I nt Fort Rnnk nd 
Framingham. 

His mother died shortly nflcr ht• kfl for Frnncc. To hi t\\o i ten 
and four brothers who survive him th JOl"ll!I.' ,1 . t ml r5 it d p fttlin 
of sympathy. 

'14. From the Philadelphia North .\merfr:u11. AuJ.!U t 11. 191 the fol
lowing was clipped : 

Grenade throwing, "American baseball style,'' i bein~ adopted by w Fredi. h 
a recent athletic competition in France, Hugh Doherty, who once played fooihall wnla 
Georgetown, threw a grenade a distance of 262 feet, which was many fttt fa.rthc than 
the mark attained by the best performers on a French uam. Dohat,- thwr the 
grenade just like a catcher pegging the ball to second base. The style taught at tbe 
American cantonments is the round style, or much like a crickeur bowling. This ii 
in danger of being supplanted. Already the French have adopted the Dol:ttty ~ 

How's that for old Georgetown? 

'14. Extract from a letter from ,vmiam C. )lartens. Company Q, 105th 
M. G. B ., A. E. F., France, July 14, 1918 : 

On the Fourth of July we happened to be encamped in a rather small !Mid in UM 
center of a certain town. Shortly after I awoke I heard the bells of the 'rill~ cha:rcb 
ringing violently, and as I was on the edge of the field I walked over. I asked the 
sexton in my best French if there was to be Mass. He &aid, "~o'' ; that he wu ringina 
them for the Am~rican holiday. I stayed there for a little while, and in a few momaii& 
the cure came in followed by an enlisted man of the French Army wbo had wun the 
Croix de Guerre twice. Tbey went into the sacri!lty and I thoo,rbt thsl the aoldia 
who was about thirty-five and clean shaven except for a lar,re blond mustache, wu to 
eerve the Mass. I was very much surprised a moment later to see t.he aoldiu CGmt 

out in the priest's vestments prepared to begin '.\la!IS. The~ wu no acolyte to I 
offered myself. It was a rare honor for me to rtteh·e Communion from t.he hand• of 
one of France's soldier-priests. 

'15. On October 15, Major-G ncrnl \Villi nm C. (~orga (LL.O. '15), 
former surgeon-general of the nitcd Stal s Army. who was retired Jut 
year for his age, was recalled a nd o~si~n ·d b\ Srcretnry Baker to 
active duty in the same rank in the f dico) Corps. General Gorgas has 
completed the inspection of medical facilities in Frnnc ond England 
upon which he was engaged, and h a return •d to the 'nited tatea lo 
submit his report. It is just po sib1 . so t1w pnpcn1 ay. that hi next 
assignment will take him to Italy. 
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'16. The news of lhe death of Louis J. Joyce came to the JOURNAL in 
the following letter, which will be of interest to those who knew Louis. 
We thank Mr. Costello for his thoughtfulness in sending us the sad news. 

126TH ORD. DEPOT, Co1, 
CAMP CODY, N. M. 

September 29, 1918. 
RBv. FATHER REcToR : 

It is fitting that l, who was a friend, should tell you of the brave death of a 
Georgetown boy, Louis J . Joyce, Class of 1916, in the service of his country. 

It happened that at Camp Funston, Ky., while in line of duty he was mortally 
injured in an accident. Being told while he was conscious that his only chance, one 
in five hundred, lay in an operation, he said, "I will take that chance, Doctor." Then 
again he remarked, "All right, Doctor, I am ready for that chance." And he died 
game. The surgeon told his tentmates that he was brave and game to the very end. 
They wrote to me this news of my chum's death. Although he died here in America, 
I know that his wish was that it had been in France. 

Sincerely, 
DANIEL J. COSTELLO, ex-Prep. '19. 

'17. We regret to announce the death al Norfolk from influenz:a of a 
recent Law graduate, Joseph G. McDonald. Three !months ago he 
enlisted in lhe United States Naval Reserve Force and was sent as a 
chief petty officer to Norfolk, Va. Only shortly before that time he had 
been married to Miss May Walsh of Washington, who, together with his 
falher, survives him. 

'18. A very recent visitor was John Saul, who had come down from 
the Naval Aviation Training School at M. I. T. to recuperate from an 
attack of the Spanish influenza. He brought a splendid report from 
the Georgetown boys there. At that time (in October) they were: John 
Bevington, ex-'20; Frank Kelly, '18; Jim Kiely, ex-'20; Jack Shugrue, 
ex-'21; Jack Flynn, ex-'21; Jack Smith, ex-'21; Stahlman, formerly of, 
Prep, and Davis, Welch and \Vhittaker of the Law School. · 

Ex-'19. It seems but a few months ago when we bade farewell to 
Millard J. Harrigan as he went to M. I. T. in Boston to train for naval 
aviation. On October 4, he stopped off at the College on his way South 
to Florida, where he is stationed at the Naval Air Station. He is an 
ensign now, his commission having been awarded late in September. 

Ex-'19. Lewis H. Dailey was with us on Sunday, October 6, just-long 
enough to see the remnants of the old Senior Class. He has been through 
the training at the Great Lakes Training Station and is now on board 
lhe U. S. S. Missouri. The seaman's life seems to agree with him, hale 
and hearty as he is. 
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Ex-'20. It was with the deepest r gret that ,ve announced in Lui 
month's issue the death of \\'illiam F. McNierney at the Great Lake. 
Training Station on September 28, 191 . At that time v,e k.oew oone or 
the consoling details of his sudden death- for it was udden. Will hem, 
only two weeks in camp before word came that he h d succumbed to 
the deadly Spanish influenza so prevalent during the month., or Sep
tember and October. \Ve are sure that all who knev.· "'ill M~~lerney 
will want to hear U1at he died as he lived, a true patriot and a devout 
Catholic. And it is that note in this sad m nge that takes away aome 
small part of the sting of death, U1e realization that he was aJ...-aJI pre
pared to go and that when his last hour came he did go v.-ith all fortitude 
and trust in his Merciful Master. 

Not long after the close of the college year in June, " 'ill enlliled in 
the Naval Reserve Force as an apprentice seaman, but it was not until 
late in the summer when he received orders to report lo the training 
station at Great Lakes. He arrived in camp in the early part of Sep
tember and was detailed to the detention camp. On Sunday, Septem
ber 23, he was taken sick, and, though nursed 'With the be.st of care and 
attended by his own brother, a ph ician. who w t that tim atationtd 
at the same camp, be grew rapidly worse until he peacefully expired on 
Saturday, September 28. The interment was at Titusville., Pa., where 
his home had been. 

Will came to Georgetown for his fourth year of High School. which 
he completed in the Georgeto"'\\'Il Preparatory School. and be then 
entered the Freshman Class of the College in September, 1916. Plea.san~ 
kindly and cheerful, a conscientious worker, an energetic student, it 
was but natural that he took his place among tile leaders of his class 
during both years. His numerous offerings to the JoUR."'i'AL will be 
remembered by the present generation of JouR...._AL readers. In the May, 
1918, issue there was printed a poem from his pen, The Aztec', Mother, 
read at the academy given by the Sodality of tile Immaculate Conception. 

We know be will be missed in many ways here at Georgetown. And. 
while we mourn his death, we feel that his offering of himself to h.lJ 
country will bring him reward a thousand-fold where there is peace 
eternal and life everlasting. To his bereaved parents and relative. and 
to his brother who is still with us at Georgetown the JOURNAL offen 
Georgetown's sympathy and condolences. May he rest in peace! 

Ex-'20. Lieut. Dempster 0. Murphy, U. S. A., of tile Tank Corps, wu 
in Washington during October and did not forget to visit the College. 
Dempster, it will be remembered, was a contributor to the pages or the 
JOURNAL and designed the new cuts for College ~otes. Atbletica and 
Georgetown and the War. 
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Ex-'21. One of the saddest deaths which we have had to announce was 
that of Lieut. Alexander P. Finnegan, U. S. A., ex-College '21. In the 
October issue there was merely mention made of it and we were obliged 
to wait until further details came to us from Haverhill. "Pat," as we 
knew him, had just completed his six weeks' training at the Plattsburg 
Training Camp and was awarded a commission as second lieutenant. 
His first assignment was at Temple College, Philadelphia, Pa., as an 
instructor in the S. A. T. C. He contracted the Spanish influenza shortly 
after arriving at his post and the dread pneumonia developed rapidly. 
He died on October 6, three weeks after winning his lieutenant's commis
sion. The funeral took place in Haverhill, Mass., at the Church of the 
Sacred Heart. A detachm~nt of the 142d Machine Gun Company, Six
teenth Regiment, M. S. G., accompanied the flag-draped casket to the 
grave. 

An exemplary student, a popular athlete, he made for himself an 
enviable record during the year he spent with us at Georgetown. Last 
year was his first at Georgetown, and in spite of the fact that he was a 
Freshman he made a place on the Varsity football team and held it 
during the entire season. He was no less a star in basket-ball and was 
our mainstay behind the bat last spring in baseball. He is survived by 
his parents, tw'o brothers and two sisters. To them the JOURNAL extends 
Georgetown's profound and hcartf elt sympathy in their loss, and we 
assure them that their son and brother and our fellow-alumnus will not 
be forgotten in our prayers. May he rest in peace! 
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Name Yea.r R&Ak 
udwaon, F . D •... ex-L. •to •• l"ri'l"&tO •••••••• 
Aunore, o. w ........ L.'18 .• l>rl•t.'--········ 

' L 
Baker, A. B .••. •••• •• L. ·12 .• i.t Ueut ••••• • ArlaU011 .•..•.• Pruocar. o.a,r,mu.., ... 
Bo&an. L .•...••.••••• L. - .• i.t Ueut ••• ••• A uon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Boyd. 8. M ..•...• • ex-L. '11. J::Eullp........ • . • . .k. F .•• ~1en.11&0Clle. liL 
BudweaJty, C. L •.•• ••• L. 'll •• l-rnate .•••••••. ti. IL C ••• ·· l1arl!:• Hd 1,. 

Bunu, h.. A ..•...• ex-L. •to •• l'rlT&le ••••• ··· "' • C. •• • • • • a.a.i;.u.,ip.gJ;a. D. C. 
B~. A. E ......•• ex-L. '17 .• d LJeut... •••• M.. C •••••• · LE.. f' .. 

u. 
Bu.rite, 8. c ........ u-C. •1t •. Cadet. ••.• • • ••• ·a•. A.11.aUm:t ,. 
Carmoc17, K. B ....• u-L. •to .• ::,er.-eant ....... M. C ••• ·:.··Cz:cbarwJo:I B 

.. T. Df•. ·w ... 1o1,,. .. ,..,. 

eau. c. w ........ ex-P. ·u ................ u. s . . ·. a.. r . .. , eo.. .caT&J 
Kha. 

Coeteuo. D. J .•.. .. e.x-P. '19 .. Prl't"&te .•••• ·-............. •• • Ord o._.. Co .. Ca:> ODCJ 
CumberL&Dd. E. .... ex·P. ·11 . .J'eom&A ••• •••• v. s .• ·. R. F ••• nlh B.. · • 1iubi· 

um.D. C. 
Cook. M. 1. ...•... e.x-P. ·u .. Pr1-ra.te .•••.••. u s. !al. c ... .. w. G. c. t't!ca. •·. T. 
D&Ti.a, E. A ....... . e.x-L. '19 .• Cadet ••...•.••• ·a•. Avt&d.cm...M,. LT. 
Durant. N. R •. .. ..... L. '11 •. Ct..det ....•••. . !\&Y. A.11&.Ucm,.ll. LT. Maaa. 
Erb. A. B .•••..... . e.x-L. '18 .. C. Yeoman .... C. S.S ..•••••. (:. 6 S. Guh",ort. 
Farrtll7, T. B. , •••••• , • , , , , .. C&pta1D • • , , , , • Ord , , , .. F..l!.Jn•l'ftl!ld 

ProY. GroUDAta. KL 
Flyn.n. J. B ........ u-C. '21. .Cadet ........ . :-it.T . .l.Tladon .. )L LT .. lUu. 
Fowler, H. M ......... L. '15 .. F . C .... . ...... U. S . A .. ...•. ·Ge.DJ. HdQL, A. E. r .. Prue&. 
Grace, H .••••......•• L. ' 16 •• C&ndJd.a.te •• ••• £n&ineen •••• -cam~ Pike. .uk 
G&lvill, A .....•.•.• ex-L. 'JO •• Cadet .•....•.. Su. Avt&tioD ··P.uacola. Fl&. 
Gnen, C. F ........... L. '17 .. Corporal . •.•.• Signal CoZ"iJS. ·SJ&nal CoJ'J11. A. P. 0. i 

A. E. F • Fruc&. 
Green, c .......... u-L. 'lt .. Pr1Y'&t& .••.•••• s. A. T. c ..... VlllaDOft. C.oJ.I 
Hadllck, P ........... L. - .. Zd Ueut. ...... U.S . .A. ••••••• ea.t:.o. Coll Dcr.L 8:zt. 
GaJtney, J. O ...... ex-C.'21. . !d LJeut. ••••• .J.. S,. 8. C ................................ ~ 
Hill, F. W., Jr ..... • .. L. '17 .. 2d LJaut ... .•• ,Artlllery ••••• f'L Wc.Antn,Cal 
Hort.er, E. M ...... ex-L. ' 15 .• 1st Ueot •••••• ,Ui&LloD •••• ••• .ur. l> J&d:lol. 

C. 
Keck, E . A ....... • u-L. 'lt .. Corporal •••••• U. 8 . A ...... .. !d Tra1D. Be. J Pike. 
Kelly, J . R ....••.. u-L. •11 .. lat Ueol •••••• ATt&Uoa ••••••• PTl~!lta::i. 
KellY, P .....••..•• ex-C. ·02 . .µeut •••.•••••• T&.D.k Cori-.... H Q 1'a:2t Oorpa, B. Lr .. 

Pru l;NUIDIII. LCII· 
d 

Kiely, J . B ...•. ••• n-c. ·20 •• Cadet ••••••••• l!u. Artalion · r. T .. 
McGrath, D. I: .••.. n-L. '21 . ,Pr1ute •••••••• U. ed c .•. Yale M.S 
Magruder, B •.•.••• ex-C. '02 •• Major ••••••• • r . Artlll ry. ••• F .. 
McNamara, E . T • .. n-L. '20 .• Corporal .••••• O~t •••••• wu.1m:llD111. 
Mt.lumpby, M J •••• ex·L. '19 ••••••••••••••••• U. A •.••• •· P 
Uart.tceren, 8 . J •••• ex-L. ·u .. Prhate •.••.••. 0 • C ••.••• • u:.._o. 

Morrt,on, E .... .... n-C. "16 .. '..t ut ••••••••• .F. ArtJllery ••• "t F .. f'rt.aca. I., 
Nlcbol,. T . A. L •• .••• L. '11 .. Sere LDt •• .•• • £1:l.ltcMn · • · • · Frail A. .. 

Noont.n, F . {. ..... -C. '1 •. Candldat ..... (? T 0... • . • • Tantp ~ru~ Ill 'OD! Pt. 
Norfteet, M. B ., Jr •• x-L. "!0 •• 24 U ut ....... U. .A ••••••• • 
O'Brien, P . J •••••• u•L. '19 •• Cadet ••••• •••• :-OH ArlaUOn · 
O'Neil, P. J ••••••••••. L , - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
Prltcba.rd, R: H .•• • n•L. '1 • • r. C ........... U. • ••••• ~ ,.;; • 
Re&47, F. J •••••••••• M, '11 •• Ueut.. •• • •• ' R. av • 
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Name Year Rank Branch Present Address. 
Reily, T ........ . .. ex-C. '19 .. Private ........ ..\.lotor 'J.rans .... . ... . ... ..• .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. 
Reily, P. J •..••.•• ex-P. '16 .. Private ...... . . TanK L:ori,:. .... Camp Polk, N. C. 
ltlordan, T. D . .. . . ex-L. '20 .. Lieut .......... J.nrantr; ....... Camp Grant. 
Shugrue, J . ........ ex-C. '20 .. IJ,adet . ...... . . ,uar. Av1auon . M. I. T., Mass. 
Smun, J. E ... ..... ex-C. '21. .ua.det . . . .. . ... ,,a,. Av11:4uou . . M. I. T., Mass. 
Stack, V. E .......... L. '11 . . Ma.Jor ......... u . ::;. M. l! ..... Quantico, Va. 
Smith, G ......... . ex-L. '21. .l.lactet . ........ r-.a v. Av1auou .. Pensacola, Fla. 
Sullivan, F. P . ....... c . '04 . . l s t Lieut ... .. . Orctnance ...... Washington, D. C. 
Stanton, W. L ..... ex-L. '20 . . lt'. C .. .. .... . . U. :::.. A ... . ... . Camp Upton. 
Stoegerer, F .......... L. '15 .. Sergeant .. . . .. Tank L:orp1;. . ..... . .... . ... ..... . ... ....... . . 
Thomas, ll. ... . . ....... L. - . . o ail.et .... . . . .. u. l::i. Air l::ierv . Camp Dick, Texas. 
Thomas, F. D ...... ex-L. '20 .. Seaman . .... . . u. ::;. N. h . .1.<' •• Pelham Bay. 
Turner, L. F ..... . .. . ..... . • Candidate . ... . 0 . T . c ........ 14th Co., Camp Gordon. 
Twyman, R. J . •.. . ex-L. '20 . • Student .... . .... .. ... .. .. . . .. Off. Mat. Sch., Pelham Bay. 
Welch, G. N . .... . . ex-L. '19 .. Cadet . . ...... . Mar. Aviauon .. M. I. T., Mass. 
Wells, R. K . . . .. .. . .. L. '17 .• !l..ns ign .. .... .. u. ::; . .N . •• . • .- • • Recelving Ship, N. Y. 
Wemple, Jr .. . . . ... ex-L. '20 .. Electrician .... u. s. N . .tt. J.<' • • Washington, D. C. 
Whelan, E. F .. . . .. ex-C. '19 .. Private . ... .. .. S. A. T. c .. ... N. Y. University. 
Whittaker, R. T . ... .. L. '18 . . Cadet ....... . . Mar. Avlation .. M, I. T ., Mass. 
Wolf, V ... .... . . ... ex-C. '19 .. 2d Lieut . .. . ... U. S. A .. ..... ... · ..... .. .. . · . . · . ··· .. . .. . . . 
Blanchet, H. A .... S. A. T . C . . Candidate ..... F. Artillery .. . . 
Bradley, J F . ... S. A. T. c .. Candidate .... . F. ArtiHery . . .. Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Brousseau, P . ..... ex-C. '20 . . Candidate . ...• F . ArtiHery . ... Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Burkhard, A. N ... . ex-C. '20 .. Candidate ..... F. Artillery .... Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Carney, G. M ...... S. A. T . C .• Candidate .... 7. Artillery ... . Camp Zachary Taylor. 
ClotU, H. J . . . .... S. A. T. c .. Candidate ..... F . Artillery ... . Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Coolahan, R. A .. . S. A. T. c .. Candidate ..... F . Artillery .. . . c amp Zachary Taylor. 
Coolohan, C. L .... s. A. T . c .. Candidate ..... F. Artillery .... Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Corwin, H. E .... . . S. A. T . c .. Candidate . ... . F . Artillery .... Camp Zachary Taylor. 
C R A C '19 c did t F Artlll Camp Zachary Taylor. onvery, . . ... . ex- . .. an a e.... . . ery .. · ·c Z h T 1 Crawford, F. M .. . . ex-C. '20 . . Candidate .. . . . F . Artillery .. .. Camp Zachary Tay

1
or. 

Cronin, W. P .. ... S. A. T. C . . Candidate ... . . 1''. Artillery . . .. Ca mp za\ ary T ayi°r. 
Cullen, V . ........ S. A. T. C .. Candidate .. .. . 1''. Artillery .. " Ca mp Z a\ ary Tay i°r. 
Daly, C. A ...... .. . ex-C. '22 .. C&ndidate .... . b'. Artillery .. .. Ca.mp Z a\ ary T ay

1
or. 

Donovan, w. F .... s. A. T; c .. candidate ..... F. Artillery.· .. c!:!~ z~~h:; T=:;l~~: 
Donohue, J. F . . . . . ex-C. ,22 . . candidate .... . F. Artillery · · ··camp Zachary Taylor. 
Dempsey, N. A ... .. ex..C. 21. .Candidate .. . .. F . Artillery·· "Camp za h T lor 
Dunn, P. v .. ... .. . 8. A. T. C .. Candidate . . ... F . Artillery·· · ·c amp za.~h:g T:lor· 
Dolan, J. D . .... .. S. A. T . C . . Candidate .. ·.:..•F . Artillery . . " Ca.mp Zachary Taylor· 
English, E. E .. . . . S. A. T; C . . Candidate . .... F. Artillery· · · ·camp Zachary Taylor: 
Ferrall, J.C . . .... . ex-C. 

1
22 .. Candidate .. . .. F . Artillery·· "Camp Zachary Taylor. 

Gallery, J. E . .. . .. ex-C. 19 . . Candida te . . . .. F . Artillery·· · ·camp Zachary Taylor 
Gorman, E. J ..... .. .. C. '18 .. candidate . . . .. F . Artillery·· · ·camp Zachary Taylor: 
Granger, C. M .... S. A. T. C .. candidate . . ... F . Artillery·· " Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Harvey, H. N . . ... S. A. T. C . . candidate ..... F. Artillery·· "Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Holl, A. E . . .. . . . . S. A. T. C . . Candidate ..... F . Artillery. · · ·Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Keenan, R. W .. . . S. A. T. C .. Candidate . .. .. F. Artillery .. · ·Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Leary, A. D .. . . .. . S. A. T. C .. Candidate .... . F. Artlllery. · · ·Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Mccann, J. C .. . ... ex-C. '21 . . candidate ... .. F . Artillery .. . ·Ca.mp Zachary Taylor. 
McIntyre, E .. ... . . S. A. T. C . . Candidate . . ... F. Artillery . . · ·Camp Zachary Taylor. 
McGowan, J . A . .. . S. A. T . C . . Candidate . .. .. F. Artlllery . . . ·Camp Zachary Taylor. 
McGuire, T. V . .... ex-c. '21. . Candidate . .. .. F. Artillery . . .. camp Zachary Taylor. 
Murray, C. J ....... ex-C. '20 .. candidate ..... F . Artillery . . ·-Camp Zachary Taylor. 
O'Brien, E. M ... . .. ex-C. '21. .Candidate . ... . F. Artillery ... . camp Zachary Taylor. 
Reid, A. D ... . ... . . ex-C. '21. .Candidate . . .. . F . Artlllery ... . camp Zachary Taylor. 
Rowen, P . R . . . .. .. ex-C. '21. .Candidate . . ... F. Artlllery .... Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Sheehan, J . C . ... . S. A. T . C .. Candidate ... . . F . Artillery .. .. Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Watts, J. O . ... . .. S. A. T. c .. Candidate .... . F . Arttllery .... c.,mp Zachary Taylor. 
York, R. s ....... . S. A. T. c .. Candidate ... . . F . Artillery ... . Camp Zachary Taylor. 
Yingling, C.H .... S. A. T. C .. Candidate . . .. . F . Artillery . .. . Camp Zachary Taylor. 
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Qlarncttau 

Name Year R.&.D k Brucb 
Barrett, R L .. .. .•.. C. '17 •. .!d Lleut. ••••.• . c ....... . 

PNMal~ 
PPlr 1'rta. 0..., 
, . C. 

,Bachn.cb, H. B ....... L. '17 .. ::iers. M&Jor •••.. Y. C ••••• ···11 Labor Bau. 
Barry, T . H . . . . ... ex.-L. '19 . . caae t. ........ .&,-talion .••• ···.t.m-er1 OL 
C&lla.han, E . . . . .. . . . . c. '17 . . ht l.Jeut •••••• C. A. C ••••• ···Pueooal Adj,. W C.. &. C. 

A. P. 0 . 101.A. l. P,. hua. 
Birdsall, R .. ...... ex.-L. '19 •. Cad t .•••••••. Arlauoa ....• ••Ame.rt 0.. 
Classon, C. R . ........ L.'H .. Stude.nt ••••••• U. S. N ••••..•• !\aT'J' hr Tr. 

Pr:f.Dolltoa.. 
Connors, P. D ... .. ... L. ·15 .. Ma,Jor .•...•••. 1.a.rantn •.•••• iitb lAta.Atrr. 
Daly, D. L .. . . .•• . . .. . C. ' 16 . . 1.Bt Lieut. •.•.. O. T . C •••••••• C:amp ti.. 
Daly. L ...... . . .... ex.-C. '19 .. (;orporal ••..•. o. T. C •.••.•• •Ft. Moa..roe., 
Devine, W. J ..... . .. . L. '16 •. Capt.aJ.D . ····· · ···············A.£. P. Fr-uica. 
Doherty, H. F . . .... . . C.'H .. SergNJ1t ••.•.•.•••••.•••.•••• 1"-bCo,. fdB.ec .. ltau!r 

A. P. 0 . 7 , A. &. , .. P?uct. 
Flood. C. p .... . .... .. L.. '17 •• Lieut .......... u. S. :M.. C .•• ··A.£. F ,. 1'rui1:,e. 
Gannon. B ..... .... ex-C. ' 19 · .SQrgea..ot. · · · · .Arta.t.1o11. . ··•···Hilla Aero lit P. G 
Harriga.n, M. J . . . . ex-C. ;19 .. En.al.gu .... . . ... 'i u . A rtat.loD. ·Pen.cola. n,._ 
Hamilton, O. E., Jr ... C. 17 .. Candidate ..... o. T . C .••..•.•••.•••..•.•••••••••••••••••.. 
Herbat, w. P ........ M. '16 .. 1.st Lieut .. . .. . l,I S . ~ . l!.. R. C.u. s. s. ~ 
KinpleY, W . G .. .. .. . L. '16 • • 2d Lleut ...... .SJ.c. Corps . ···-ca.mp Uptoa. 
Lauln&er, E . R .... ex.-C. '07 . • Private ........ Sig. Corps .•• · · l ffth F. A.. Hdi; ca. A. E r. 

Lemense, J . M . . .. . ... L.. '17 •• Cadet .. ... . .. . ATi&tion •.. . · ··Amer:lcu.a, OL 
Long, D • . .... . ... . u-L. '17 .• Capt&l.n . .• .. .• F . Artillery.· ··3Uth F . A.. A. E. P .. Fruct.. 
Lusk, R. s ... . ... . ... . C. '17 .. Captain ...... . Infantry ..•. . ·Co. A, ltoth Int., A.!.. r .. 

F'ranoe. 
McCarthy, J. J .. . . ex.-L. '19 .• Lieut ... ..... • .ATlation ..... .. A., E. P .. PraDce. 
MoConnell, N. W . . .•. L. '16 •• 2d Lieut .. . .... C. A. C . . . •• • · ·A. E. F .. Fru.oe.. 
McOa.rvey, B. L . . .... . L. '16 . . Ens.lp . .. . · · .. U. 8 . N . . .... --Wa&hlngt.oD, DC 
.Mcshane, J. A .... . ex.-L. '!1. .lat Lieut ... . .. U. S. M. C •• • • • Qua.nt:fco, Va. 
'.\f&her, F. T ...... . ... C.'18 . . Seaman .•.... . U. S . • •. R. F ... ·aT . .llD. B-. S. 

SL •• •. T. C. 
Mahoney, J . H . . . . . ex.-C. '19 .. lst Lieut .. . ... lntantry .•.••. u Tr. Bat.. 164Lb Depot ltni,, 

Camp e&da, l(d. 
Mahoney, D . F ..... ex.-C. '!O .. Enal.gu ....... • XaY. A't1ation .. A. E.. Y .. l"ru.ct 
Miller, J. P . .. . ... ... L. '17 .. lat Lieut ...... F. A.rt:lllery •• • -Camp Tulor. 
Niland. E. P ... .. .. ... C. '18 .. Corporal .. •••. C. A. C •••••••• F"L MOD..rOL 
Nolan, J .. . ... . . . .. ex.-L. '!O .. 2d Lieut •••• . .. Tank Corps ..• ,Camp Ooh. Pa. 
O'Leary, F. J .. .. . . ex.-L. '18 .. Ensign ........ U. S. N ••..••. , Pblla4elphla. 
Prescott, E . s . .. . .. . . L. '17 .• Private ........ ea &Jr, .... . r ., 
Ruppert, 0 . ..... . .... L. '16 .. Sergeant. · .... Ol'dDUICe ••••• ,Ord. [)ep, 1, B&M I, A.. P. 

0 . 701, £. JP .. 1'tuclL 
Si.mmona, M. T . ..... . L. '18 .. Ser&' ant •••••. Qrdouce ...... WubJ 11. D. C. 
Stohlman, F .......... L. '16 .. A.aeL Paym . ... • S. N ..••.• .. uu. Coun I B !.A(Oamla, 

Wuhl D, 0 . C. 
Sweeney, P . A ....... . c. '111 .. EnsJau . ······ ~---..... AYtat1oa F .. OIIAlClll. 8on1euJ 

P"ru 
Thomu, O. M . . ... . . . L. '17 . . 2d Lieut ....... Ordnanc .•• .•• WuhlAau,o. D 
Werner, P . G . ........ L. '18 .. !d Lieut •••••• .Artillery •.••.. Camp TaJJor. 
Wetsel, C. J .. .. .. .... L. '16 .. 11t Lieut •••••• U. 8 . A. M. R. C. .................. . 
Whalen, J. H . .. . ..• • . C. '111 . . Seaman ....... U. 8 N. R . F . . Olr fatN1al 
Wiener, D ... . . .. . ... . L '11 .. F . C ..••••••••• '. 8 A •••••• A. P. O. 'i ! , 
Wurtz, J. T . ....... ex-C. '17 . • Private .••••••. lntant.rr •.••••. llOtb lllf., 
Zua.r, R. J .....•.. ex-C. '19 •• Stud•nt. ...... Ballooo " .. &A 01 
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Boll of •tUJr 
LIEUT. THOMAS C. CARVER, U. S. A., LL.B. '14. Died at Jackson

ville, Fla., October, 1918. 

CAPT. RALPH E. DoNNELLY, U. S. A., LL.B. '14. Died of wounds 
received in action, France, September 13, 1918. 

Lotns J. JoYCE, U.S. A., A.B. '16. Died of injuries received in 
accident at Camp Funston, Kan., September 24. 1918. 

JOHN J. A. KEADY, U.S. A., ex-College '11. Died of pneumonia 
at Camp McClellan, October, 1918. 

JosEPH G. McDONALD, U. S. N. R. F ., LL.B. '17. Died of Spanish 
influenza at Norfolk, Va., Oc tober, 1918. 

LIEUT. TIMOTHY J. MORAN, U. S. Medical Corps. A.B. '01. Died of 
pneumonia at Camp Greenleaf, Ga., October, 1918. 

M.u.coME LEo MURPHY, Canadian Army, 78th Batt. Private. 
Died at Tulsa, Okla ., October 10, 1918, of wounds received at 
the Somme and Vimy nidge, France. 

FRANK T. MmtRAY, U. S. A., A.B. '17. Died of pneumonia at 
Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky., October 19, 1918. 

LIEUT. WILLIAM A. SHEEHAN, U. S . A., LL.B. '14. Killed in ac
tion in France. 1918. 

LIEUT. FRANCIS M. TRACY, U. S. A., LL.B. '13. Killed in action at 
Verdun, France, September Zl, 1918. 

Erqut,arant tn ,an. 

,., 



One member in a family i,s not enough 

EVERY man and woman in the country, not in 
khaki or navy blue, should answer "present" 

to the Red Cross Christmas Roll Call the week 
of December 16-23. 

A message of good cheer will be 
sent overseas this coming Christmas 
Eve, to hearten our fiihting OO}'S 

and our Allies. 

That message must be complete 
-there must be no room for doubt 
that we stand behind them - it 

must bear the word th.at there it 
U 11 i~urs al M rmknlti, in the Red 
Cross-tluir Rtd Cr,ss. 

Let us make our second Christ
mas at war a Red Cross Christmas 
-with full merubcrshjp in e~ 
American home. 

+ All )IOU ,uuld Ls a H.iart and a DoUor + 
RED CROSS CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL 

December 16-23 

___ irt'_vW<>_o_trl_:_:-s_fAd_~_u•-~--~-::::?5-~--u_:'.._*_P\lh1k_.._ __ ~_'orn_,c-a._s:t1_= __ ~ 
Tllu ,,,_. contribtd«I for tM w, .. ,.,,.g of CM War bf 

Georgetown College Journal 
Waahlngton, D. C . 
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INTER-COMPANY TRACK MEET 

Who said athletics were no more on the Hilltop ? Had that man been 
on the field Saturday afternoon, September 19, he would have been 
obliged to take back any such statement, for ther e was held one of the 
snappiest home track m eets ever staged here on our field. To Mr. 
Edward J. Smith, Jr., Manager of Track, are due our thanks for his 
efficient management of all details connected with the afternoon. With
out training and preparation, but with simply a good inter-company 
spirit, many contestants entered into the different events, and there was 
displayed the greatest enthusiasm on the part of both participants and 
spectators. W e hope to see many more such afternoons not only in 
track, but football, basket-ball and basebalJ. 

The individual star of the meet was Robert Le Gendre of Company A, 
who won first place in the 100-yard dash, broad jump and shot-put, 
third place in the 50-yard dash and ran on two winning relays. In his 
shot-put he put farther than Dlln O'Connor when the famous Dan won 
the Southern championship two years ago. His total was 16 points. 

Eliminating the inter-company relay and tug-of-war, in which the 
Navy did not take part, the points were as follows: Company A, 28; 
Naval Unit, 22; Company B, 20. 

The meet concluded with two championship events between the S. A. 
T. C. and the Naval Unit. The Navy won the tug-of-war, while the S. A. 
T. C. carried off the laurel in the relay. 

A summary of the events follows : 

Running High Jump-Vogel, Company B, won, 4 feet 11 inches; McShea, Company 
B, second, 4 feet 10 inches; McCann, Company A ; Duvall, Company C; May, Navy. 

Broad Jump-Le Gendre, Company A, won, 20 feet 5½ inches ; McCann, Navy, 
second, 19 feet 1½ inches ; Geary, Navy, third, 18 feet 9½ inches. 
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Shot--put-Le Gendre, Company A, won, 41 fNt • Inc_ 
eecond, 8G feet 10 inclM1; Ahern, Na..-y, third, N feet , iDc 

AL . 

60-Yard Da,sb-Won by McCann, Navy, 0.06 2-6 ; Dota_n, puy A, --S: ~ 
Gendre, Company A, thlrd. 

100-Yard Dub-Won by Le ~ndr~. Company A, 0.11 ; cC&lUl, ny, l«'ODCI; Dow, 
Company A, thlrd. 

Three-~a,red Race-Won by Ahearn and O'Connell. • 'aTJ; 
Company A, eecond ; Heaphy and Rep.n, Company B, third. 

Jntercompany Relay Ra.c&-Won by Company A. ~ 1.47 

Potato Race-Won by Bigda., Company B ; McCann, Nary, aecoad; Bobata, Na1"7, 
third. 

440-Yard Daah--Won by McNamara. C<>mpany A, time 1.01 1-i; lW>mDotl. 
Company B, eecond. 

Final Tug-of-war, Army vs. Navy-Won by Nary. 

Final Relay Race, Army va. N avy-Won by AJ"DlY. 

lntercompany Tug-of-wa.r----Won by Company B. 

Points-Company A, 83i ; Company B, 28; Nan.I Unit. 22. 

DEBIT. 

Football .... . .... ... . . .. . .. .. . ............. . $8,125.81 
Baseball ....... . .............. ..... . . .. .... . 250.31 
Basketball ..... . ....... .................... . 807.26 
'I'rack .......... ... . . . ......... . ........... . 238.00 
Donations .......... . .. .... . ... .. ........... . 
Old Bills . . . . ... .. ... .. . ... . ... . .. . ......... . ~781.50 
General A. A . . ... .. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . ..... . ... . 445.00 
Balance in Bank .. . . ... . ... . ...... . ......... . . ... .... 

1~647.88 

CIED[T. 

fl$!1!>5 
870.50 
961.8.1 

3,976.00 

. ... ... . 
2.50 

$13,6-i7.88 
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